
Team Willamette
Summer Race Team

Application

Practice Dates
June 13 - August 25
Optis, Lasers, and 420s: Monday through Thursday, 5:00-8:00pm, WSC
29ers: Monday and Wednesday, 5:00-8:00pm, Columbia Dinghy Dock

Regatta Dates
See attached calendar and Team Snap for details. Families are expected to use Team Snap and Google Drive 
for communications and planning information.

Program Fee
Optis, Lasers, and 420s: $400/sailor includes practice and regatta coaching
 *Save $50 if you have your own boat
29ers: $600/sailor includes practice and regatta coaching
 *29er sailors with their own Laser may join Laser practice at the pro-rated rate of $150
 (includes personal boat discount)
Travel Regatta expenses are an additional expense (airfare, gas, housing, food, other)

Name        Birthdate (mm/dd/yy)

Phone Number      Email Address

Parent Name(s)

Parent Phone Number(s)     

Parent Email Address(es)

I want to sail: Optis   Lasers  420s  29ers

(If double-hand) I want to:  skipper  crew  not sure yet

(If double-hand) I hope to sail with: 1st choice

      2nd choice

Sailing Experience (add additional pages if necessary)



Why does the sailor want to join Team Willamette? (add additional pages if necessary)

What are the sailor’s goals for the season? (add additional pages if necessary)

 

Team Willamette
Summer Race Team

I understand that I am expected notify the coach about my attendance plans by marking my availability on 
Team Snap. I understand that sailors are expected to attend a minimum of two (2) regattas with the team. I un-
derstand that the sailor must wear weather appropriate sailing gear as determined by the coach and this may 
include a wetsuit. I understand that sailors are required to wear shoes and a USCG-approved life jacket while 
sailing in club-sponsored programs. I understand that the coach has final say on all matters regarding partici-
pation in this program and agree to respect the coach’s decisions.

Sailor signature         Date

Parent signature         Date

As a sailor, I promise to give 100% at every practice and regatta we attend as Team Willamette and I will con-
duct myself in a manner that represents the values of sportsmanship, camaraderie, and Corinthian Spirit. I will 
arrive on time to all practices and I will respect the coach’s decisions. I understand that I am responsible for ar-
riving on time to practices and regattas with all the necessary gear, and for rigging and derigging my own boat. 
I understand that I am expected to contribute my time for maintenance of my boat. I agree to come prepared 
for a workout and/or boat maintenance in the event of a no-wind practice because I understand the importance 
of keeping myself and my boat in top condition.

Sailor signature         Date

As a parent, I agree to trust and respect the coach’s decisions, and to keep open lines of communication. I will 
not ask to be a spectator on the coach boat because this ensures equitable coaching for all. I understand that 
outside coaching during practice and regattas is not peritted and parents in specifically designated specta-
tor boats are asked to maintain a 100-yard safety perimeter around sailing activities. I understand that rigging 
boats is an important part of the sailing and learning experience and will not help my child rig their own boat 
beyond helping with physical tasks my child cannot complete alone. I understand that parents are not to be in 
the learning area during practice including within the 100-yard safety perimeter during on the water practices 
and in the “classroom” during dry land lessons.

Parent Signature         Date


